
enthusiasm. It may be that â€œthevisual appearance of the
tumor is a better guide to tumor grade than the absolute
metabolic rateâ€•(4) and that â€œPETmetabolic studies should
be consideredat leaston a parwith, if not moreimportant
than â€˜static'histologic findingsâ€•(7). But the evidence does
not yet compel us to freeourselves from â€œtheburden of blood
sampling and . . . quantitationâ€•in the application of PET
techniquesto the studyof humanbraintumors,andthereis
also no convincing evidence to support qualitative approaches
to the study ofepilepsy and dementia using FDG/PET.
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The Best Radionudide Venography

TO THE EDITOR: We interpret the paper of Leclerc et al.
(1) as showing unfavorable results in technetium-99m red
blood cell venography.Becausethe diluted-continuousflow
radionucide venographyimagingtechnique,pioneeredby Sy
et al. (2,3) is so popularin ourhospital,we havelittleexperi
ence with the labeled redcell method. The diluted-continuous
flow technique is not free of difficulties, and the use of
tourniquets varies from institution to institution (2); however,
it would appear to have obvious advantages over the labeled
red cell technique. These advantages include: direct visuali
zation of the venous channels, easy visualization of collateral
circulation,better visualizationofthe venacava,utilityin the
upper half of the body, less interference from the arterial
system, and more efficient patient handling. Therefore, we
promote the use of the more successful radionucide tech
nique.

We also agreewith the recent concept that ultrasound
venography may be the new â€œgoldstandardâ€•(4,5). Combi
nationsof radionucidevenography,ultrasoundvenography,
and impedence plethysmography have virtually eliminated

In Defense of Quantitative PET Techniques

TO THE EDITOR: Wearerousedto rebutDi Chiroand
Brooks' editorial in the September J Nucl Med (1). To sug
gestâ€”asdo Di Chiro and Brooksâ€”thatpositron emission
tomography's (PET's) limited impact on clinical practice is a
direct consequence of â€œpitfallsin quantitationâ€•is, in our
opinion, to disinform the reader. To be sure, high-quality
quantitativePET studiesare technicallydemanding,and their
interpretation requires a careful consideration of the relevant
signalsand sourcesoferror. Yet two quite differentapproaches
have recently made considerable progressin identifying and
quantifying cognitively and neurobehaviorally relevant signals
from normal (2) and diseased (3) brains by dc-emphasizing
absoluteaccuracyand by carefullyextractinga smallcompo
nent ofthe regional PET count rate.

We believethat some of PET'sproblemsstem fromthe
descriptivenatureof most PET studies, and we agreewith Di
Chiro and Brooks that statistical analyses used to confer
validity on descriptive studies cannot replace scientific intui
tion. However, to be useful, such intuition must be clearly
expressed as testable hypothesesâ€”and then tested, a process
that typicallyrequiresstatisticalanalysis.We disagreewith the
view that if no difference is seen visually or graphicallyin a
raw-count image, â€œiteither does not exist, or is too small
comparedto methodologicalerror to havegreatsignificance.â€•
Moreover, we find it inconsistent that Di Chiro and Brooks
are comfortable with the sophisticated mathematics of tomo
graphic reconstruction, a form of mathematic modeling, but
are noticeably uncomfortable with postreconstruction data
analysis.

The authors speak against â€œtheveil of mathematics and
modelsâ€•,which, in their view, obscures the â€œrealworld of
clinical imagingâ€•,and they prefer â€œthetrained human eyeâ€•,
which â€œonceagain triumph[s]over computersâ€•.However, the
â€œremarkableconsistency . . . between PET-FDG and histol
ogy, with no false-negative and only four false positive results
[in 100 studies]â€•reported by Di Chiro (4) has not been
confirmedby other investigators.Tyler et al. (5,6) reported
â€œvariable,but low values of glucose metabolism in tumors,
irrespective of gradeâ€•;more than 70% of their high-grade
tumors had metabolic rates less than or equal to normal
control white matter values.

It appearsthat Di Chiroand Brooksbelieve that the greatest
challenge for the physician engaged in analyzing FDG/PET
images ofprimary brain tumors â€œisto recognize the difference
between hot tumor and normal gray-matterstructuresâ€•(4).
Oncewelearntheir rules,viz.,[1]that â€œvisualdiagnosisis not
easyâ€•;[2] that â€œtheappearance of the tumor . . . depends on
its locationâ€•;[3] that â€œhottumors that invade the cortex may
easily be confused with normal structuresâ€•and [4] that vis
ualization of hot tumors may be hampered by the limited
spatial resolution of the scanner, then the rest is easy. But
what do these so-called rules really mean? Can anyone apply
them in an objective fashion? Only a blinded prospective
study ofuntreated glioma patients scanned immediately prior
to excisional biopsy will settle this issue to the satisfaction of
the scientific community. And no such study has yet been
attempted.

Until such a study confirms the optimistic predictions of
Di Chiro and Brooks, we must remain skeptical of their
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